Antigen fingerprinting of polyclonal antibodies raised in immunized chickens with tick total proteins: a reservoir for the discovery of novel antigens.
Identification of tick-protective antigens remains the limiting step in vaccine development. The authors have generated several B cell epitope candidates by fingerprinting Rhipicephalus (Boophilus) microplus proteins that were characterized through bioselection of random peptide phage display libraries against polyclonal antibodies antitick proteins. From 280 clones selected and sequenced, 107 distinct reactive clones were validated by dot-blot assays. Eight consensus motifs were generated, and the most frequent ones were PXXKXH, NXXKXXL, and HTS (68.2%, 65%, and 42%, respectively). The consensus sequences identified potential vaccine targets by alignment with the protein database of R. microplus, which may have putative roles in the host response. Sequences that did not align with known proteins but shared extensive homology among each other were classified as conformational epitopes. Sequence alignments also recognized multiple targets, and the most predominant proteins were identified. Finally, immunized mice sera recognized tick proteins, demonstrating that functional epitope profiles can be identified through selection of phage-displayed peptide libraries with hyperimmune sera and revealing that the epitope-displaying phages can be used as potential vaccine immunogens.